
Children's 

Hosiery 

hojV^firis and Infants. very 
fine quality of mercerised cot- 
ton, color, train, biscuit, node, 
black and brown, plain and 

derby ribbed sines 8 to 10. 

25c 
Bear Brand Hm bes»y rib- 
bed, for boys blacks and 
browns, sites 6 1-2 to 11 1-2 

25c 
Mi——' Fancy Ray— Him 
in pattern color combinations, 
grey, black, brown and tan 

49c 

Children's 

Underwear 
Srodal let Uim 
ium winter weight, rib knit, 
boys' and girls' sizes from 2 to 
14 years, while they last 

39c 
Unfa* 

Medium weight. Very good, 
sizes from 2 to 12 years 

50c 
Bibbs d Waist Union 
Vertex quality, heavy weight, 
ilk trimmed, sizes 2 to IS 

69c 

quality, heavy ribbed, silk 
from 2 to 16 

89c "* 49c 
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Qtfality and a 
the utmost e» 
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Every pair ea 

New in deatt 
also kid andl 
price group, 

1 $: 
New Tie l*W 
style this seari 
patent lc 
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Girls' Sfl 
tts 

Dozens of these cunning 
the best silk crepe and 

trimming and fashion «fl 
or tones and combinatto 

w!M $2.95 
' 

Coats For The 

Childrcn't N*w Coats—Clever 

little models in good *11 wool 
fabrics, self and for trimmed, 
pleasing colorings, good full 

linings, sizes age 4 to 9 yean, 
worth to |7.60, 

$13.50 Child's Coat $7M 

This group offers some won- 
. derful values in high class all 
wool novelty fabrics, nifty 
styles, mandel fur collars, 
sixes 8 to 12 yean, actual 
$13.50 values, 

$7.85 
ChiUfWs Best Coats—ww 
derful, lustrous all wool fabrics 
in elegant ton colorings, also 
pretty English tweeds, made 
with the same eat* as high 
class senior coats, th* best we 
carry, sixes 8 to 14 y**n, val- 
ue* to $17.50 

$11.85 

Beautiful New Coats, 

taaftha. ̂ korti and atouta, for Um worn* 

h hard to fit, atyto aad material* ara Um baat 

$19.85 to $»•».. 

Elaborate New Coats 
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Womb'* Wool 

®*trm heavy, par* wool. 
Mo*. irqr mud block, ml 
food. 

49c 

Women's and Mian 

TRENCH COATS 

Strictly rain proof, felt 

lined, red, green, brown, 
navy and black, strap col- 
lam, $8.75 sell- *£ OC 
en at #v.Od 

Wo*. 

Wom'i 

m •' - - 910.00 values. 

Printed and plain ma- 
terials, effectively trim* 
mod with colored pip- 
inc and hand embtvid- 
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